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Gavnriag ibrk with.8¢¢f Cafitlo anfi Related Livoat¢¢k
rrnduction, lufikqting and Iaat fitiliantion Prajecta in
lrcsfi BnIsAIOd fro: Quarantinng

Baring xsaa. an it! the eta: tba yraviwus your, thy unjnrity or

work vul‘denn in tho coastal plains and tiaawttar aoetiana nf tha Etutew

It! new hnrds wart ostablfiahwé in this not tarritary. Thia, hawavar,

It; hut dun to lack 9f interact, bu$ rathur to fend shortaga runulting.

frat tho taut severe draught pauplo of thnt soatian burn uxporinnccd

within the Inlary at thy aid-at inhibitantnw

lure tin. Ina spent thin your in Ihatern north Garolinu than in

1981* duo to inaiutont walls for halp from uounty ngrieultnral ugantd

and livuatock far-art. Whilo the mountainaus soatians of the Stat.

prnduno a higher qualifiy a! anttln than tha aunt, in noun laaalitiau

they hav. dotcriaratod, dun to th. intruduntiah of dairy braeda and thn

reaulting cdaixtnrn of typos. Tho pruuent lav priea of dairy praductl,

hauarur. is inflnsncing many to shunts back to hoof enttla and in two

counties boo! outtlc iuprovuusut associatlana havn baoa for-ad during

WMQ



Eggfigggg‘, Hawking an the ausqutien that pasture; a! t morn at
its: permanent nutmr; try tn: foundatian at the hoof euttle industry,

Prndeeta ware planned ta dctarnxnc;

it); Thu unit pructiaal tuna; a! alttbliahing permanent pastures.

(him Th: beat pastura uixturas an variant tail typoa.

(#3. ?h¢ alrwying capauity cf improved paaturia of variant kindt§
Tho errant at various fertiliaara and 11:. an gusturas

alraady witnhlilhed.

In aartafin nastians of Ensturn Barth Garolina largo trans at ¢¢rn
and say has»: but. btln grain far grwin.¢xclua1valy, tbs ahalkn anfi
13.108 being left in tho fiald. Thinking that annh bywproéueta would
furnish annaidarublo amounts 9f anttlu {baé for tha fiiatnr Innthag a

prajaet was anhlinod for actoruining thn value 0f tholi feuds thsru

they aura gleaned by cattle.

EEMLfiszfils

Thurs gr. lnrgn arts: cf land in tha territany finds: eonaiéeratiau

that Ara not prudming mfflcimt 1am to my mum In manna,
thoro are many firm: that burn ounaidarabln araaa 0f native pasturua and
gafla have boun praduoing quitu larga amounts af fecds af varieua kinda
with no livoabeck to «anauuo it. fihara canditians have warrantaa, 1%
I3: piaancd tn aifl farmers 1a attabliahing hard: for tho pnrpoaa at can»

satin; antiv. grasses tad surplus rand: a! athor kinds.

ling of tha herds and finch: at: of low grad. duo to pan: branding.
In eras: to bring &b¢u$ iapreinumnt it was planned ta import purubrsd bull:
and run: und distributu than thra talus or athor unaus.



(a) mm a! hat-m smammz.

In sum. Come: aux-mg 'm wintor at 1953. tm «are; of
land aura pr¢purud fir tho aeoding of pfifiturt grnasca as fallawts

3‘; . 1 .93,

Dinking on: haur, an: an» and twaotar 3 1.25
Brnaking fl?! houra. ant nan ané fin» harnts 2.2a
Banking one hour, 25 Hana. man and tractor ;.9g

row. coat 0 4.54
'3' - 1.3aru

Drinking ans hour. um and tractor 3 1.25
In the Spring a! 195: a nixturt of nonpadusu, Gurput 53‘s;

ané Emilia grass was tuna.

’ new mus m Immune: 1».an and arm- sending.

Wu

Both-mares profiuood a vary geud Itand af grnuaaa and Lnspadean.

We
”8* cantazna a highar parccntaga of nas&vn zruaaaa. B¢th naval

hav: baa» grated with a‘tslo enfi nhaap and both haw: bean gonad to mantrcx
foreign vegetatinn§

Still goad stands at improvnd paatnra plants on both plate with untivn
grasses shoring noun d£n&nnt1au 1n prnpondsraneu an ‘3'.

Tha rnaulta hgra aerruapend with ahsarvatians elsewhars aad land in
tha fbllavfing cancluatonn. 1f a farmer wants a small area of good pasta».
many mm pram-anon 9! thus land will gm m but “with. On an.
othnr htnd, brulhéns anfi dishing togtthir with close 3:331»; I111 cvuntnnlmy
rulult 1n n sand patter: tad tho aspantn will by loss.



Iaatflantslly} all alsaaoa of stock what a docifiad proraranca far

thogo plat! tha thara are zany acre: a! what is canaidnrad gaod-nnttVQ

grazing-gaeansxbla; .

{b} Baat Puaturo flixturna on Viricua Sail Typaa.

flax‘anrua af land in currituck Gounty turn itll pruparad ana

aaodad in oarly Octohar, 1950 ta tho follnwlng uixtura per aeroi

It‘lian Ry: arias 8 pounds
Rad Twp 8 ‘
Kentunky Elan Grnas 5 '
white Glovur 5 *
Aluiko Gluvor S '

Tbs :rna was div1a¢d inta taut parts aqual in :13» and in

thrunry 1951 Flat 1 ta: soodod be a pound: of Duzlis Grass aad 18

pound: a! Lnapodnin clad; Plat It, 8 pounas.u£ 9:111: Grass; is

paunds of Loipuéana and 3 pounds at End llnneth Slavor: Flat III, 8

pounds at Garpct firaau, 4 pounds of 33111» Gris» and 12 pounfia of

. haspadona. The 30‘san a! 1951 pradunod tn azaallant stand cf Low»

pOdflfifig Rya grass and End Thy whiah was sat far hay. l$ tbs proaaut

tins %h¢ru a; & fair atuué at ovurythtng excapt Llaika alevur, Rad

Innuoth alavur und Gafpot crane. fituilar 3.66133: aa siafllar soil:

where phasphato fortilisar an: used produoaé goué stand: of alovora-unfi

it in thought thin In: thn limiting taator on the taut plats. Tho 900?

atand of earpat.grasa nan prababky be capiainnd by the that that tn: arm:

:33 not grnaod fit» first augsan and tha nhtdo tron ethor'gruanna had an

advert. cffoat.

Other tent. under way in athar loationa an varying sail typo: fiber

Ln:podni§ adaptablo allnst univuratlly in the caaatal plain. find tidnutfior.
Of the graasoo, carpet grass and Built: grass icon best suited on thc.

ftna sandy lama $011; whore planty ¢£ unintara 1: awnilsbla, whiz: on

the bigck 59115 Elan grin: and and rap Qamn‘baat aduyfiodu



(11} Gaming Guzman: at Panama a! Various Kinda.

A: mm mm hat m. 3. GuamW and heaped»: mature

in Jams Gama“ prodmod 2960 pom gain «a 14.8 um: fm «7m. 6%

to MW 8th. This can in night. ma. made by 26 head of plain steam

weighing fun we to was mm. per head. am this mm way, than.

math: mung mam 308.45 poms gain par am. Thin puma m

‘ 33.2: years old, 11:6”th 3mm clunky Mme it no established and had run--

mired mm or m fertiliser «erupt mm from tho wool: grating it.

In mum Gummy gains in flight we regard“: in 1.351 as

am .

8683
475 ‘
W 9.25 Wt a: heaped“:
m 5; P091!" Wt 61"".

to crew
51” khan mantra

33.25 neg-e-

10.63? pound-n

ENQEX pound;

The lost am drought in may your: aux-mg than lumr or 1982

wanted the «Mining of “cord: of any significant».

Tam Vanna untim- Futures.

Tm pawn gnawed tin-M til» :3 much gain my mum mum!

in Gun-muck Gami'ay in a magnum 11th fix-y was.

may gain: of amazing tutors and halter: in Hashinxton County,

am group on road! and mm othar m tam 31m gnu and human: mm as
mum:
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m mum *- was puma:
Mada , .. ”605 puma

731m of Ram (mam tut-n) for Mr Grating;

Kati" w" naming cal?“ mind «991-4:me .5 11). par

hand an“; Ms W 2. to mm)» 31,, M2; Guns war. mat rapid frat

flay no lflgfifitw ‘

Native calvn: gninad 332 lbn‘ par head daily ta 30$; 1, 3

first. emu 30:3me adv” gained 1.8 1m. per hem! daily ta Dom 3w

Twenty-«nine 6mm and them Mn: were on 6:9 amen at”

umfimma “and a! roads from Kay 3, w August. 2. They were than Wtfsrmd

m a nomad $0 am mm wharo may mm? aux-riled mu). Hammer 3,5, at

mm him {may am part. hank an the original 39. The aroma mmW

waned m “tinted 69 par «at “and of ram.

In ardor to dawning the mining «many or an even stand of

read; a mam-ad 3.0 mm: tract wan “new! in the spring of 1852. fill

am m «3016th burned our. making it nemaary to deny than grains

until. Jun. 2.; At. that mm 3.3 yearling cm” were: tmad 3n and! heft

mtfl Soptmbar 29 vim it beam macaw, dun to draught; to aim thou

five more acres, on whiah they Wad until Batch” 31.

£33322~§353ml 9ma§2.§saa:n

iwvrage Initial lbight 493 lba. 551 lbs»

hex-nan Final night m m

Ame (kin we lbs. 396 lbs.

Marts. hay Gain «69‘? lbs.

'fhora 18 mm doubt. but the 3.0 auras maid 2mm nmly «wind ’61»

mm «tears from by 3. be Dumber 3. had it not ban for the fire and

drought.



' (d) hum Fartilmtim.

Familiar tut plats mm emanaad this your.

at the tutu 13 shown in tha fanning diam

‘1. a.a?16:L

51%”:b!$961:

;i
:4;§ C15
:fi7, ‘.,g
xg !

TON MI. j
m1303‘ 256lb an:

N-MV A:33
a..

Gbumuam matinue ta thaw m momma growth um!

Ipmd at human. m: couplets fertiliser and phosphata plat»
The rawm cam ta be m an tha- aim-wt plats although this

appumce may but dun to “inflation M the growth of man ind

eonmmt amotitian.
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lambditrminwfiofhcumu't'~
msmmmxumm MW
mxumnwauumm Ms...»

diam.

917~ 'I' MMeWM‘i'- mm
hummaw'. San-mm mam-m
meM‘M Meta-mam $13M
enthusiast. hWhpBWt-Imimfw
sag-tautnnmm '1' “manna—ammun-
an to

I... 19 t. 24 held. uflmM M putt. "'0

mm. mmmupimm. an“
M boa-Mu. manna-v. 33mm
penumu‘l‘. mmma,zz,ma¢merfifl.
“mummuanmummmamzmm

sundry. ”moremmimhutuemmhdomm
memm onto! WI", 3.9, mamas.

1mm mm: mm mi. mu: m: nutmeg-yang!
NM

v human mu ohm-t. Tia m. largo“ am in ma 1»
Watkhtuthafikmmdulwthnthfl.

ImmamhyaMklgrchdeflz:
mm «mmmnmwumwm
lack of clu- Wflm in ”swine mum tn the
‘53.!“ aback»; lun- 813m an the two plum hfW
'3? WMantuumumf‘ifit parted a!
mimMI-fiportod.

hmmmu‘mmmmumnunauser
faunas. -

Plan to mod 103W this rink:- mfi {amuse in
W pupal-nary am star's «It.
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WWm FM.

Wilt; MC!»

ngturm Fertiliattion.

Cara grown on grauad eight years, flaw pan hAy ens your;

la fertililar applieé. 053 and onouhalf tons of 11:3 nppliad

ovary tum yuara:

Suva to folluring pasturs nixturo 1n Iarwh.1929¢

Rafi Tay‘ 10 lba., w Elan Grass 13 lbs., u heapadosa 8 lbs.,

lhito Dafifih Glavar 2 1b.. apring 1931 .. gocd stand of

all oxeupt “hits Butah Glovur»

mm” PM

was; '5 ‘

m.“ e} lama m much plat t Aura.

51.9? 51.9! 4 sink! 4: 51,9! gm!
3 a: v6 . a

L i m e a 5 0 O F o n.n

1501bs*w15$sugarphnsphato 662/3lbs.~nitrateof39¢: 58lbs.-unriaieofpotash

#5 V #1 _ in

fins. - Gaga Field.



190$ lbw. 1130 » per tart
600 1b9. ~ 8 w 4 - 6 .. aquivalont par tar.
500 lbs. ~ 16% anparyhoughato par aaru.
135 1/3 lbag a nitrate cf aoén par turn.
72 lba. a unriato of‘gatush par tars.

*»g, -~« rurtiliucr appliaation «a Jan. and

Lana applied Istar.

§9&3_ um Eustarc graaad tart: opting by cattle. Taken off

$33 19th. Shaup (15 haué} an whole tags pantnrm,

20 mar.» , part of summer seasan but grusnd clan: to

burn harfily tauahing fortiliaad plata¢ Yaatura manta

nboufi September and.

Law. ~ 2. * 9-....::.nx' '. i. a .; ~¢ 2.5???

WW and ”mash yhta mowing

advantaga in growth and fipraafl of gagggggggfi

Phnaphata plat appears hottar in Loapadaa: thin

nitrate and Cheat plats.

3‘»; uppliaatiann at fertiliser: rupaatad April 27,

1952 ¢ 39 line applied 1932. Ent1r¢ fertilised art:

{knead ipril 28th¢

June 18th, 1952 a Each plat Ifl'.d, raked and unighnd -

groan.

Flat 1 (8n4us) 312 lbs. Pint 7~0hoak - 119 lbs.

Plat 2 (8M3Mu Mg. an 84.1» - 354%,,

Total 521 lbs. 132 lbs.

Difference in tavar a! Fertilisor 559 lbs.
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me 5 .. 1’ ~ 69 11». 'mt 7 .. shack 119 1b..

mannin- 1.1mm Plats-gum

Differnnaa in fhvnr 9f fihnak 43 lbs.

P133 5 '5‘ H O! 18? lb“ Plat ? “It 01“?“ 119 1135‘

Flat 8 u N n hill gg £§fit Pitt 6 9 hilt

T$m 269 1333; 152 1b.:

Diffarenoo in raver of fi . 73 1ba.

Phi; 9 an E. 1.46 11):. mu. ’1 «— chant

Plat 10 w E w hang,"mz;figgg‘ 91at 8 ~ Lima

Total 213. 1118::

Diffaranco in favor of I m £9 lbs.

’ m w - m w ... «s w w

Man A hard winci in spring Mm 141ng ammta of tap 30%. fret com

£1316 an to north sdga at plats. Fbr a few feet the sod was

antiraly covared raaulting in nothing but wand groafih. Th§_

uaxt 15 or 20 feet grass graatly benefitaé, tharefora, no

compariaan bgtwsen limsd and unlimad areas nan be made.

The severe drought lfidO it inpogaxbla to 33% udfiitionnl nowingn.

Entire nraa will be ruse¢dad to Loapodnss in the spring Q! 1988,

and another appliaatién 9f fertilitora similar to the pant tun

yearni



sumunry-ef loaaad year's mark on farm in curritnck Gvunfiy.

Fiftymalx head of cattla of various £393 and naighta whru
«and during the mar 91' 19314-1932 as tom”:

fintfibar 28th to flevaibar 14th a 1931

16 cars: af‘Leapodusn that had been artsod during uuuuaru
as tarts at silaga earn ntubbla.

4 term: af ouy beans on lawn braadattta

fiavulbar lath an Fohrunry 23nd w 1952

65 «arms earn stalks ~ yinld af corn 45 u 59 bflfihflx§i
60 acrua any boan atnlka ~ yinld af beans 15 ”.20 buahala.

Tatal cattlo days a 4959

Tubal etifl 1711 pounds

Ivaraga daily gain .543

aa&nt «are not as gnod as during tbs previnua winter.
2111. am he lawman! fair in two rays. {3.) sum. warn in better

eoaditian whtn thaw rare tfirned on the fields and {2) thgy no defibt

mt night batman the time they were taken eff gum». and mm a...
thay 1339 put on th¢ stalk fields. It nan not poaaible to make uaighinga

for this period“



Binee tho tall af 1950 eanaidernhlo thought has been givah

and effort has baan uxponéad in regard ta the as; a! tranoh ailaag Kama

wart in use at that ting 1n the fitntO:

Thu ailfia warn dug auring the tall nf‘lfiat. ana in lbsfiern,

and one in tho Piedmont aoattan a? uh. 3%ate, Thin winter thorn urn

thirurwnina in van in tho stat. and last fuvnruble reparts urn caning

tron tha aunnrsa Gun 3110 at 52 tan capaaity was dug on : farm naar

mug}: at a mat. of $ 9.75. me sings in kaopmg meemmw.

a rathsr tavern draught in 1959, a lost aevara an; in‘lQfifi,

wintdr k111$ng o! aarpat grass during fihs uintar of 1950~?51, and

killing of Zaapodouo in Iareh 1953. act to nuntion droughts of uhorfi

duratian‘chut «can: must every year, all ouphguiao tha naacssifiy for

growing annual crops af tuna kind ar kinda which.u§y be used ta aupw

pigment parnanent papturo if naedad, otherwiso uaod for hay or nova.

3!". Bug}; MacRae of Pom Gemty In! dmnatratefl the value at

tuuupr annual: far arguiag purpaaas for tha pant tud ynarc. Ba ht!

used Biqui aoy‘boani, thrnkaa elevur and audan grass. HQ ass: &

teaporary tuna. for enclosing fivu zeros thieh arm: 13 granod ior four

at fiva dawn. Thu stock are then aavud to another firm gar. trlat»

After the fifth axon is grnuod the first is tgain randy far tho anttlo.

1 boot cattle thrust of Curritudk County, found a aixtaaa

acre field of newly aacdod 1039.693: to ba a life giver far his bat!

atttla during the pant aulnnr. Purnunsnt pasture had been dalngad by

franting an that grnsing-in thn oariy aprias Ina van: shnrt; Th3 asttil



C ‘ ‘0
4.6-:-

Inrc turnoé an thu.Laapod§an inert they luau axeellnat guin¢ until porunm

aunt pn;turoc Ema wounvnrud frat tho «inter damagu.

During the wintur at 19am—'aa, thirty pight aura a! «attll war.

tad for nurkufi uuéur tho more 9r lama earufnl suparvitian at this ofriaa.

In aavurnl ntsua tau owner: var. teefling cattlfi far the first tinny Thin

uinfiar. lean—'33. twantrwthrac car: tr: bnzng fad, tbs dcaruanu in nuuberu

being.dun ta faad abortuau. finanaflnl difficulttaa .and gantral lanana

last seaaan fin. to tan taliina market»

with the thousand: of acre; of land in.mastarn Karfih cavalina

brtnging in no ruvunue whatsoever and with large araas or rtadu and uthur

native plant: without nattla a: othar livuatock grazing than, many

loch far thy dsvalopuaat at cattle rnifiing an a largc veal: in thin soetiau.

Sunk a vanturo is fining eentemplated 1n Bunion caunty‘ Pnrt$as in that

county ara n03 haying ta intoraat Eastcrn capital in 49,600 tars: at lanfi

fbr the purpoae at agttla raining.

3919 ban has» given in prapuring {nuts and figurat to show the

requiroacntn and poaaibility of such an entaryriao.

mm
In rtspanao ta rnthar urgent égmand on tho part a! cuttla {sodursg

considarahls tins In: consunad in cannactian with ray$ and mnana-ar fimunaxng

aattlfivfcading in the 833%». t canfnrance Una bald with cut fitata Director

of eh. Eastern Livestock Gooyorutivu ”arkating Anaaeiatieu. This rvcultad

in a cunfbrnnca with thy offiaera a? thil insoaiation at Baltimnra. Tho

result it; to put our raiders in a position to secure loan: thru tau Fuedar

tad Hm “mam.



" In Eaptorn larth Garulinn law_grada «attic anfl ahaop prudominato,
many of tho hard: and flank: eonaisting at nativa tannins. In tbs runtorn
perfi of tha Stat. a highcr qnality of livsntack is praduaad yet in sun:
localitiaa that», haaf nattlo in particular havu detoriovatad in raaant .
'yum mainly dtaa tn - tum-eat in em“. Meters.“ and the flanking intro-
duotian~or tht dairy breeds and the eanaoqunnt Iixing of braedl. can~
sidewabla time has, thorafbrn, b¢aa spunt in an artbrt to inprovo tho
quality a! bath hoof aafitle and shnapn Thrao rum sales and two bull
tales turn held during the year and in aééitiaa many yurabrad bulls and
9330 wura‘plauad thra private trashy. Two caunty boar ¢attle aasoaznt$¢ns
turn farnnd during tha ynar. 7 Then. neaoeiatiana had for thair objcet
tho iagwovuqunt of the quality of euttle hula; produced and particularly
smam thu an of botter buns, pasture wmvme, and butter
uintar fuodinx. fin-mmrga :né natural smaller field hinting: aura hold
‘t which gmndinx &aunnntrnti¢ns taro put on.

Tha propar killing, cuxting and eating of turn aunt animal: 1!
of great iuportanae 1n tins: of depression gunk gs an urn suing thrq.
During 1952 a. E» flancu of the Aaiuul Bushundny Bopartnant. but conducted
twantyuqight dcnunxtwatiann with a,tatal nttandnnaa of 1188 firmer: and
fur: women., 1139 during tbs yum: roquoata havn been filled for appruxfin
lately 3,900 circularn on killing, curing, and heat tsnning. Ir. tuna.
ti on the College teaching utnff and roaeiv‘a no part of hi! 3&lary fro:
the .Ezm.m Diviam. At. the bogianing of the ym- mgemu "r.
nude tar Extensian to pay his travel and a ruthcr full schedule was and.
m m m» thru lantha' um. Wm appropmum, homer.
and: it nocoaa‘ry to anneal umuy of those ongngnunntc. The cxpunpo of
covaral trips has bnoa paid by the farmer: themaelvaa.



Iuethar proble: that has demanded hora than naval attantiga thi:
yaar 1a lurkehing. In tbs nuatarn part at tha State it ha. haan «mafiaanty
to ”11 light: night, had! mum mttlu to heal butehm, their 9mm
lea being in buy at the tart, slaughtor thorn, 3nd pay a stipulatoé priat
par pauna drutaad amight. Ineruuaod graduation tagnthnr with-daariluaé
dcaund but caused a agrzaua prohlsa¢ In ant. caaei arrangananta harm
been Iwéa with laaal bufieharu to taka the surplus of individual farm: at
fair priest. 1h parfacting such urrungannnti, the dovulopusnt at thn
laonlity has baan dtrasssd tagathar with taauranoa or highor finish

tad quality than ha: bean anatannry in tha past. In «an: tnttanaoa
cattl. of unifarn :xa $nd 31:: have been said and ahipged aa feadera,
while athoru have bnan rattanad and shipped to have distant paints.

Baring the yucr ecvergfi by thin rupnrt five pragran: far

half-anttlo mad ahoop écvalogment in that many aactioa: cf tn. statfl
«are prepared by this dopartuant, Thaae program; ware pruaontad at
flittrict rantings of ffirmers and rum. woman and with same asaor rem

visions udaptcd by thaa* They warn later printed along with aiuakar
prograas savoring othnr phases of tanning and liveatoet raising and
placed in thy hands of farmart.

laaintanoe was givsn ln'tho plans and building or installttzen
of thrae aattle barns, navuu doberning ehutna and tan acts of actlauu

Th9 dgfficulty of ranching more than a anall percentago a!

faruarl thru lacking: and parsonal visits ouphasisee the impartanco 0!
acts uterine. Gurtuslod trnvnl funds havu further necessitated this

trans of ranching larger nuiberng
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In the early rm a week’s trip thra «m mum part of that

sum m and. with m 949ng Editor. Han flank» ma um. ta

6:111" nah night and «an; future «mun» «or. prepared by

the Editor following the “rumination of tin trip; A four filming: of

martial.“ warmed by the gather a! this Rupert appm an the {allowing

mom.



Packers Demand ,
Trimmed Lambs

Letters now being sent to the ,
trade "by livestock commission mer-
chants indicate that the packers are
demanding trimmed lambs. These
dealers have always shOWn a pref-
erence for lambs handled in this way
and now it appears they are in a po—
sition to make this a demand 01- the
prices will be. less.

, “From the standpoint of the ‘
slaughterers, this would seem to be 1
an ideal time for carrying out their 1.
intentions,” says L. I. Case, livestock
expert at State College. “There are :
liberal supplies of lambs on the mar-
ket and it is getting to be more of
a problem to absorb the supply than
to get enough for their needs. It‘
will, therefore, be to the advantage of ‘
producers to trim and dock their1
lambs where they will reach the
market about June 10.” ~ 1
Trimming the lambs is not the on-

ly desirable thing in producing them
for market. Mr. Case says top ‘
lambs must be properly bred. A good ‘
pure bred mutton type of ram should
be used in the flock and while it is ‘
too late to do anything about this for
the present season, plans should be :
made now for next season. The
lambs also owb‘ht to be in good flesh. j
A fat lamb is one that is getting 3
plenty of milk which means that the

, ewe be kept in good condition. L
ChoiCe lambs are also free from‘

parasites. The common stomach
worm which does its greatest dam-
age during the warm weather of the ‘
spring and summer is the main of-
fender but it may be controlled by
,.freq,uently_ changing the pastureeand.
by regular drenching treatments.
For lambs to bring the best prices,

they should not only be of the right
conformation, docked and trimmed
and flat but they should be sent to
market in uniform lots weighing
from 75 to 80 pounds each, says Mr.
Case.

sTATEMNEEDS MORE ,
SHEEP AND CATTLE ‘

Carolina Has Balanced
Advantages For Feed-

ing Both at Profit.

For the mountain section of 3
North Carolina. the production of .
feeder cattle should be continued 3
in spite of present low prices for 1
beef and in the pied-mom and 3
coastal. countries, the plan of fat-
tening such feeder cattle for mark-
et might .be a. profitable method of
using the surplus feedstuff.
Where sufficient pasture can be

grown. economically, rthe keeping
of a. cow herd and the fattening
and marketing of the calves at
from 8 to 12 months of age will
offer a dependable source of in- .
come. If it’is impractical to keep [
a breeding herd, it, is probably best
to buy the feeder cattle from the
mountain breeding grounds and
fatten them for market, especially
where. the :buyer has sufficient ‘
feed on hand.
The mountain area as well as j

the foothills and piedzmont section 3
is idealy suited to the production
of sheep. Every pie-dmont farm
should have a. farm flock of sheep
and in the higher altitudes the pro-
duction of market lambs nright ‘
continue to be a good farm prev .
gram. 3These give in a “brief way some
of the recommendations made by
farmers attending the regional
anglcultural conferences held in the
western part of the State this win-
ter. These western farmers say
there are good. permanent pastures
in the =mountaiim and foothill coon»
ties. The climate is favorable;'the
drainage is adequate and. there is»
an abundance of land too steep 1
and rough for the profitable pro~~
duction of other crops. Especially
in these areas should the growth
of sheep and beef cattle be pro-
moted. 7 .
Down in: the lowlands. the'grow-

ers should buy the feeder cattle
for fattening and keep only small
farm flocks of sheep.
These suggestions will be includ-

ed in the livestock program: of"
State College during the wmfirg
few years, says L. 1'. Case,. animal“
husbandnran._‘_______‘__————-——'

.m—uu‘
1‘ F CATTLE FURNISH i

SURPLUS FEED MARKET

The two main advantage of fat- g
tening beef cattle for market are tci
provide a. marke'trfor surplus feed-
stuffs and to secure manure that will
cut down the fertilizer bill.
“Whether it will pay any farmer .

to feed some cattle this winter will
depend largely on the amount of}
feed he has on hand and the need ‘
for manure in his farming opera-
tions,” says L. I. Case, beef cattle
expert at State College. “Every man
who grows a surplus of feed each
.year will also find it, profitable tc
feed a given number of cattle each
year. If he will follow this system
wear in and year out, he will usually
‘be ahead over a period of years.”

best feed for fattening cattle is corn
If this grain is fedflwith dry rough.
age and a protein Concentrate it will
produce excellent gains. The prac-
tice generally followed in the mar}
cattle feeding sections of the coun-
try is to feed broken ear corn, allow-
ing the hoes to follow the steers and?
cons-ume any waste. h

i Mr. Case makes it clear that the‘

ll

With present prices for beef cat-
tle, it will not pay to buy feed, ex-
cept cottonseed meal or some othei“
such concentrate for balancing the}
corn. When cottonseed meal is low
in price, it may pay to buy both meal
and hulls. However, heavy rations
of cottonseed meal are not safe over
{long periods of time. When using‘
~the meal, feed out mature animaisl
weighinw from 900 to 1100 pounds?‘
They may be finished in from 90 tcfi‘
100 days thch is close to the limit I.
‘of safety. \
l Low grade roughage is fine for.“
wintering steers and dry cows but
animals being fattened for markei‘i

dry rcugh- .

h“ I'C‘fl “A" fin'mr I ‘vru





' 01) PASTURE IS NECESS

.IN NEW LIVE-AT—HOME PROGRA

It is impossible for any North
Carolina farmer to live at homewithout keeping some kind of liVe—
stock Or poultry, and to do this agood pasture is necessary.L. 1. Case, animal husbandman
at State College, makes the sugges-
tion that all farm plans for thefuture will include the laying aside
of several acres for a. permanentpasture,, the amount of course de-
pending on the kind of farming andthe amount of live stock on theplace.“Most farmers now having per-manent pastures tell me that theyare the most profitable acres ontheir places,” says Mr. Case. “Iknow this to be borne out in thecase of E. E. Bell of Jones County', 1who graZed some plain quality ‘steers with no stipplementary feed lon an 11—acre pasture from June8 until September 8 of last year.The steers gained 2,960 pounds in ‘that time. This was ht the rateof 269 pounds an acre for a three lmonths’ period.” 1Mr. Case says the Bell pasture ‘1
consists of lespedeza, carpet grassand white clover and is well above ,the average, in quality. However,it illustrates the pasture possibili- 1ties on a fine sandy loam soil.In Currituck County last season.W. W. Jarvis had a herd of beef ‘cattle to gain over 10,000 poundson pasture with no additional feed. ,This gain was made from May 1to October 28, a period of 180 days. 1The gain for each acre of pasturewas about 300 pounds and the pas" jture consisted of 16 acres of com-mon lespedeza and several small,areas of carpet grass, Dallis grassand lespedeza mixed. There wasalso a- six-acre field of native .grasses, but this contributed little ‘to the total gains, Mr. Case found. ‘

_-‘ w
l Graze Velvet Beans l

With Beef Cattle
. ——~—— 4

, An economcal Way to winter or
,fatten beef cattle is to graze them 51
Lon velvet beans planted in corn. Al,
1double purpose of improving the H
lsoil= and fattening the animals is ;.
1thus served. ll}

L. I. Case, beef cattle expert atll
State College, recommends the;
Hundred Day Speckled as the best:
variety for this purpose. This;
bean is also known in some locali-s
ties as the Early Speckled or Nine- 1‘
ty Day Speckled. The bean seed '1
may be planted in the corn’when
it is first planted or between the ,‘
corn rows at the first cultivation?
‘The latter plan allows the corn to ;
‘make some growth ahead of the
beans and is therefore not pulled ‘
down by the bean vines to such a.
great extent later in the season. ’

1 The .best method of using the
beans in cattle feeding is to permit
the animals to graze the two crops. ‘
If the corn should be needed for ‘
other purposes, it might be wise 3
to snap some of the ears prior to
putting the beef animals in the.
field. In some cases too, the ma- H
ture beans are gathered late in li
winter to secure planting seed'for:
another season. Some growers
gather the beans for feed.

Mr. Case suggests that grazings
start following the first hard frost
and be continued through the win- 1,
ter. When the fields are grazed
ov cattle. hogs maybe used to fol- 3;
low. them and pick ug such corn f
and. beans as should e trampled .!
down. Both vines and beans will;
remain edible throughout the -win-‘;
ter exposure. In fact, says Mr.‘
Case. weathering makes the beans 4“
more palatable by softening the p
DOGS.

Mr. Case tells of instances ’1
where beef animals have gained as l
high as 200 pounds each in 90 days I
by grazing in this way. They may I‘
not' . finish. but l

' 0 make good bee . - .;.‘l

Need Grazing Crops
To Supplement Pasture

Growers of livestock have found by
two years of experience that it pays
to have some annual grazing crops
to supplement the permanent pasture
if the stock is to be kept in the best
of condition.

“These supplementary
crops are emergency or

crops, Some of the crops

in the usual way for seed or hay.”
Case says Hugh McRae is one of

the men in North Carolina who have
led the way in demonstrating the
value of these crops for grazing pur-
poses. For the past two seasons he
has used Biloxi‘ beans, Cherokee clov-
er and sudan grass for grazing his
milk cows. He uses a temporary fence
for enclosing five acres which
grazed for four or five days.

acre tract. After the fifth area
grazed, the first is again ready for
the cattle.
The Experiment Station at ’ State

sudan
grass for grazing sheep. Twelve'ewes
and their lambs are carried on four
College uses soybeans and

acres from May 15 to November
and they make better gains than
others carried on permanent pasture

grazing
insurance

crops for the livestock man,” says
L. I. Case, animal husbandman at
State Colleg. “The drought of 1930,
the winter-killing of carpet grass that
following Winter. The March freeze
of 1932, and the extended drought
this summer has demonstrated the
full value of such temporary grazing

which
might be used to advantage are soy-
beans, sudan grass, Cherokee clover
or lespedeza. Good farmers have found
that a definite area in theSe crops
each year is necessary. If not needed
for grazing, they may be harvested

The
stock is then moved to another 5-

is

is

15
do

and treated for stomach worms every
two weeks. W. W. Jarvis uses tempo-
rary grazing crops for his herd of
beef cattle and turns them on the
crops when the pasture gets short,
Mr. Case says.i_.__._—__.-—————-—I-



eet " .
Livestockard 0n

"""" Heavy rains followed by thee
sleet and snow which have fallen
over most of North Carolina in ré-l
cent weeks causes more hardship
to livestock than sub—zero weather
Especially do animals not ade-
quately bedded suffer under such
conditions.

‘ “We write and' say much about
iour mild winters being suitable for
the keeping of livestock on North
Carolina farms, and it is quite
.true that 'We have sin/advantage in
{this respect. We"should not over-
lplay thisadvantage, however, and
Euseit. as an excuse for neglecting
1the stock,” says L. I. Case, live-l
~stock‘ specialist at State College.|
i“Such weather as‘we have had in,
[the State recently is hard on ani-_
imals kept in barns or lots with Vin—3
sufficient bedding. Stock running
in the opn field willl be much more‘
{comfortable under such conditions.
,We should keep in mind the old

saying
bed is half .

Mr. CaSe has found i
monstration work with .
that if livestock is provided:v’vitb
a good place to lie, a'considerable
amount of‘feed is Saved.

“While we are all concerned With
the suffering of human beings dur—"
ing the winter, let us not forget,
our livestock,” Mr. Case says. He
believes' farmers are doing their
part in relieving humane hard-
ships but they should, at the sanie
time, give proper consideration to
their dumb animals. They should
be properly fed and cared for both
from a human standpoint and‘ from
an economical viewpoint. Where
sufficient feeds were not produced
on the farm for adequately nour-
ishing the animals, 'such feeds
should be purchased. Where dry
bedding is not available, it must
be secured somehow, somewhere\
and in some" (manner. i

"This will“ pay in peace of _ mind:1
as well as in dollars, ‘C'ase be—1
‘lievese—FHJ. . i

'; POOR ECONOMY .TO
GRIND nouanGEM

It .is not necessary to gri d the
roughages ordinarily used -f
stock feed and certaintly it

-~ live»-
poor

ecenomy to do so ‘withall 1 ds‘. as
'low in price as they are no

“We have come in 'contact‘i'e‘
is? with huch misleading propaganda ‘
in" regard to
grinding feeds for

; I. Case, animal a.
the advantages .7 of

livestock,” says L.
husbandman at i

.‘State' 'College,' “I recently oVer-_,
heard a salesman
”demonstration of
that the grinding
would make

who was giving at
his machine say
of corn Stover

it 100 per cent digestible
seen a statement is ridiculous on
its face because corn' stover at best
is only about 50 per cent digestible
and no < amount of grinding _ will
make it, any more so.” .
Mr. Case says no hard and fast

rules may be laid down for every
farm but generally speaking it does}
not pay to grind roughage.
In feeding beef cattle where hogs i

are to follow the beeves, it does notl
pay even to grind
know this by experince

com. Old feeders}
and the!

friadority of them feed broken ear‘
corn or shelled corn, says Mr.
About the same
feeding corn to
feeding trials prove ,

Case]
thing is true in}
hogs. ‘ Numerous:conclusively ‘

that there is little saving in feed.“
ing ground corn to hogs in place of
earn corn or shelled corn. ‘ i

l

’Mere Feed Need
Because of Drouth

The dry weather of the past and» ,
mei- has left the pastures and stalk

' fields in poorer condition thah'ordi-
narily at this season of the year and
cows left to maintain themselves on ,
such. pastures and fields may los
flesh, rapidly unless some supple—
mentary feed ‘ is given. .

e‘flf the animals are allowed to
less too much flesh. they 'will ‘be
devitalized through the entire win-
teriyan‘d it will be more costly to
bring them back into condition
again,” search I.‘ Case, beef, cattle
specialist at State College. “It is of ,
more than usual importanceto feed
this winter. .
inpoor flesh due topoOr grazing
and they should'not he allowed \to
get into worse..,conditio;n.jf.. . '
,,Mr._ .Case‘sayssthef'stalk fields of

corn and soybeans insufficient“ acre-
a‘g'egwill probably furnish enough
feed for dry cows. yearlings, and,
tw'o-year-olds‘ for a greater part of
the winter. However;.cahres. not
nursing and cows nursing calves
should have some additional feed.
The ‘grower must - note depend. too
much on the waste feed in thestalk'
fields. Cattle should ,be “changed .td
other fields or given supplementary
feed hefore they begin to lose flesh. v

The man who has a field of velvet
beans in his corn is very fortunate
indeed at this time, believes Mr.
Case. The cattle should be turned
intosuch a field in January after
the velvet bean pods have been
softened by, the frost and
cattle may gather for themselves are
cover crops of Abruzzi rye; barley.
oats, vetch. crimson clover and oth—
er winter-growing legumes... Such
feeds are especiallylgood fotyoung
stock and for cows; with . nursing
calves. , ,

Most of the cattle are '

rain. ‘
Other splendid winter feeds which;



' a

, beef cattle.. a large part of their food from thepasture and from the surplus ‘roughage and hays now being pro; ;

ST BEEF CATTLE
ivestock Industry Should

s, ‘AlSo Include Sheep
for" Slaughter

(By F. H. Jeter in Charlotte‘ Observer)In setting about to build up thelivestock industry of North Caro;lina, apparently ,the‘ agriculturalleaders «are confining most of theireffiorts to the dairy .phase of thisindustry. or course, attention hasbeen .paid to swine and to poultry

lpally and little has been said ofsheep and beef cattle. The reasonfor this, they say, lis that beef cattleand sheep need wide ranges of landand plenty of cheap feed. The mar.gin of profit with these two classesof animals is so low that rfew tarm-lverscan afford .to handle them.
The price may .be low. There-ma.y be little profit in beef or inlambs and wool. But certainly onthe larger ‘ farms'where ‘ little pro-fit is had from cash crops, it seemsthat beef cattle and sheep couldbe grown. We should not thinkin 'terms of large sheep ranches butevery good-sized farm in the statecould support a few sheep. Everyfair-sized farm could support a fewSuch animals will get

duced on North Carolina farms.They may be finished on cottonseed
farms.

It has been my experience that
the more nearly a. person producesa finished product, the more profit
he makes; In other words, one may
not get much profit from sellinghay as hay, but if he converts home:grOWn hay into beef, he» may get a
larger profit. Then in finishing hisbeef animals for market, there isa great quantity. of animal manureleft in the feed lot which could beused to excellent advantage in
building ‘up the .f-‘erti'lrlsty of ourstarved lands. Sometimes, growersof beef cattle get their only profit' from the manure, :but, even then,
they .feel that they have been wellrepaid. There is one large farm
down in Halifax county wheresome beef cattle are fed each sea-son for the simple reason that themanager came from the middle-west and believes in the use of ani-
crops.on the Baltimore market and bringin some additional profit.d-——|.—._._
balanced farm program would callfor more beef cattle and sheep.

but of the other three classes, dairy ‘.oattle have been promoted princi-

meal produced on North Carolina .

North, Carolina farmers twill no:soon forget the lesson they havelearned during this depression. I
do not. believe we shall ever againfollow, Without reason, the will-0’-the-wisp of 1383911 cmp damningwhen times getfbetter. We havelearned our lessen dearly and ifwe are wise we :shall never getcaught again and we should teach

lina should follow the type of
farming adopted ‘, en-erally duringthe past two ort ree years.

First food, then. [plenty of feed,then legumes to build up the soil,
then pastures and hay, then live—
stock and poultry to consume allthis, and .zflnally' the, remainder in
cash crops. It Wkprinci'ple is fol-lowed, we shall in future. years live
in a land of plenty. That grand oldman of agriculture, the late W. A.
Graham, who was .for years com-missioner of agriculture, told memore than once, “I have never seen
the sheriff "sell outs. man with acrib full of corn.” He meant by
this that . such a' farmer followedsafe «taming first. ‘Eve‘ry day we
see ‘evidenoes of ,this. We saw itin the borrowing ,4me the govern—
ment seed loan this year, and weshall see i1; downtthrough the agesto come. 'mm-

as hogs.

overcome.
a part of the year.

A#sell“

our children about this lesson. For ,all the years too’ome North caro- ‘

CATTLE, SHEEP ' ‘An expert at Raleigh who has beeastem Carolina farmers predicts this wor stock terms in the future.lina’s farmers will breed beef cattle and sheep as WellThey should do precisely that. ’ », The farmers must be educated first, of course. Thel4, objections, for the most part easily asnwered, must 'bThe objections ‘money. Grazing must be augmented with grain i’eeInsect pests harass the animalsand keep them lean, in some localities at least.ket prices are low. There are other objections.

working. with '11He says Eastern Caro

include: Fencing

mal manure in growing his cash 1The cattle so ted are sold. ‘

I think, therefore, that any well

True, fencing costs money, but it costs comparativelylittle to fence an area that will gmze a half dozen or 5dozen animals. Cattle and sheep will sustain them-selves most or the year. If’ native grasses providetoo poor grazing there are others which grow luxuriantlyin this part of the country. In a properly' drainedpasture few insects breed: animals eradicate theirbreeding places. Animals clean up a country atnd keepit cleaned. Prices of beef, mutton and wool are low”but so are prices for all other commodities. These?things can be marketed at a moderate profit most?»of she time. Moderate profits are what our farmers Wnee . " ‘On the Scandanavian peninsula farmers raise large 5numbers of cattle.~ The climate is very severe com-'pared with that of North Carolina. Very little of the”land can be used for any phase of agriculture, evengrazing. Certainly the rich soils or Eastern Caron ,with a stream bordering nearly every farm and v e-tatlon literally running riot,-will support hundre ofthousands of cattle and sheep. ~ ,. ,And the cattle and sheep would enrich th son,clean up the waste places, thus converting the ,coun-tryside into a. much more attractive vista, an‘ , inmost times, afford their owners a. moderate p oflt. ;Most people are c ntent with a, moderate profit. Farm- ‘ing for a mov’ te profit is safe farming—K111517011"Free Press. ' “Cl.,‘ w;



Eastern Carolina
Destined Become
Livestock Countr

Raleigh, Sept. 30—‘Eastern North” ‘
Carolina, long renowned as the
great cash crop section of North ‘
Carolina, is destined to become a
li‘Vestock country with especial at~
tention to beef cattle and sheep
along with the hogs now being pro-
i"‘duce-d there, declares L. I. Chase,
beef cattle expert of State College,
who visited. this section last week
in company with F, H. Jeter, agri-
cultural editor.

Mr. Chase has been working in‘
this section for three years now and 1
he is particularly impressed with‘
the lower coastal plain or tide-
water section as a home of beef
cattle production. The place of,
sheep, he says, will be as small ‘
farm flocks and not in large ranch
holdings. However, eastern Carolina
can produce legume rofighages and
grass pastures much more econo-
mically than they may be produced
elsewhere in the State and there are 1
great areas of wild grass reeds in
the tidewater section on which cat-
tle makes substantial gains at prac-
tically no cost.

Mr. Chase is working with a
number of good farmers who have:
recently purchased pure bred beef
bulls which are used to ungrade the ‘
na‘tiVe cattle of the section. On
some farms, two or three pure bred
heifers of the same breed as the j
bull have been. added to start a ‘
small purebred breeding herd.
Herefords, milking type of Shorty
horns and Aberdeen Angus animals ‘
so far lead the list though tuherex‘
are one or two Red Poll bulls ini
the east.

The planting of pastures has also
increased steadily in the last three
years. A number of farmers claim
that the areas seeded to improved:
grasses and lespedeza have become
the most valuable acres of their
farms. Usually Mr. Case recom-
mend-s the laying out of the pas—
tures in comparatively small lots so ‘
that the animals may be shifted
from time to time and thus not.
new any of the pastures tool
severely.e...

m.Ae_L_.____...

l

Currituck . Man ,Has Never
Plant-ed A Single Acre

To Cotton
By F. H. JETER.

Morock, Sept. 15.-———There is one
farmer in eastern North Carolina
who has never grown an acre of
cotton andnever intends to do so.
That moment is W. 'W. Jarvis, of.
Moyock, Currituck county, who is
generally regarded as one of the
best busineSs men in the county as
well as one of the best farmers.
“I have always noticed that when

a man has cotton to sell, he asks
the buyer what he will give for it,”
says Mr. Jarvis. “When I have a
lamb or a, hog or. a beef to sell,
I usually tell the buyer what I will
take. Livestock cousumes all the
waste roughage on my place, cleans
up the fields, leaves the land fertile,
and is in demand most of the time.”
Mr. Jarvis farms lands that have

been in his family since Colonial
dayl. There are-2.50 acres in thef
home tract, though Mr. Jarvis is in-
terested in nearly a thousand addi-
tional acres, a large part of. which
is in woodland. ‘ '

J. W. Flora and W. T. Aydelette
are two other smaller Currituck
farmers who are finding that the
livestock route is the safest route
for farmers. Mr. Aydelette is an ex.
cellent hog- breeder and follows a
sanitation system with his brood
sows which assures him large litters
of healthy pigs. He is also grading .
up a- herd of cattle. Mr. Flora is
interested in cattle and hogs 3.160
and is feeding out a lot of about
40 now for the late, September mar-
ket.‘W. D. Walker, owner of Evergreen
farm near Moyock, is going into the
production of purebred Hampshire
hogs and Shropshire sheep. He has
his land fenced into rather small
fields and shifts his animals from
onefield to the other to graze. There.
are .174 acres of land in the farm.
Forty‘acr'es are planted to com; 45
to beans and the remainder of the
cleared area to hay crops and pas-
tures. Mr. Walker sells-i’about 55
fat hogs a year to the market-“but
gets his main income from the sale
of purebred breeding animals. He
has a small flock of beef cattle
started and intends to produce pure—
bred stock from this herd.
According to County Agent T. B.

Elliott, Mr. Walker is one of the
progressive small _ farmersmof the.
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Farmers Will Find Review
of Revenue Through Growth

' of Stock
Raleigh, March 26 (Am—Grown:

livestock will not make any North
Carolina farmer suddenly independent
but livetsock properly bred. fed {and
cared for will help to build up per-
manently prosperous, agriculture in
North Carolina. was the belief ex-
pressed today by L. I. case, livestock
specialist of the experiment station
at» N. 0. State College. ‘

A. farmer recently reported tomes
that he had never made any profit
out of livestock but at the same time,
he had never made any money tarm-
in-g until he began .to keep some~live-
stock on the place. a»
“The only way to start with. beef

battle on any farm where livestock
hasnot been keptris to ’get new
bull to use in connection ”with" the
plain scrub or low grade cowsorn the
place,” Case said. >
"‘How important this is may be
em North Carolina who had three
steers in his herd which pweighed
about the same amount. One was a
plain anirrial of poor breeding; the sec-
ond showed some" inter-mingling or
beef breeding. while the third was
a high grade showing several'lcrosses
of good bull. A buyer paid this man
$20. for the first steer; .329 for the
second and $40 for the third.” 4
During the past two years sever-

al thousand head of. cattle have been
shipped into eastern North Carolina.
and among» hem are some 100 herd
of. pure bred animals, mostly bulls,
Case said. ,
“The result will be found in a more

permanently pmsperom . form or
fanning in that section," he declar-
ed. ' _____——-——-'—

.: non, the. fertility of the soil had been
1mpover1shed by a Century of almost
1corn,” says L.I.Case, ‘animal hus-
‘bandman at State College. “He was

.640 sheep which were dislposed of in
‘ his will.” . ,

seen in the case of a fi ‘ in “ , ‘ Finally, he was convinced that im—
tproved agricultural practices were
vital to the future of the mating
:Nation which he had helped to

;be rendered to any country than by
‘improving its agriculture, its breed
’of useful animals, and other branches

icountries and urged the farmers of ‘

7F _
Washington’s Farm Success
Based On Stock Growing

To .his other virtues, ,add that of
being a livestock farmer as one of
the reasons Why George ‘Nashing-‘
ton was‘generally credited aswbeing
the leading farmer of his day.
“When Washington came into

possession of the beloved Mount Ver-,

continuous cropping toktobacco and

quick to realize this condition and
immediately instituted less harmful
systems combined with livesmck pro-
duction, His carefully kept records:
show that he increased the capacity of;
his acres by the balanced type of1
farming followed. The records show
that he had at the time on the Mount
Vernon farm, 34 horses, 15 Jacks
and jennets, 37 mules, 329 cattle and

Mr. Case says. Washington not
only grew livestock of all knds, but
he received a thrill from the bleeding
of puré strains. He increased the
wool output of his sheep by using
good rams. He also enjoyed having
live-stock products on his table.

found. “I know of no pursuit in which
more real and important servmes can

of the husbandman’s cares,” he said
in 1794. Again in 1796, he compared
the kind of farming done in the
United States with that of some other
America to “fall on a better mode of ‘
treating them (the soil).” ' 1

According to Mr. Case, this is ad- ‘
vice which any farmer in North Car\- ‘
olina could well apply in 1932.



East—Carmine’s Alert Farmers ‘

NowTurningTowardLivestockAY

”ml

Beef Cattle and Sheep Util—
ize Crop Residue and In-
crease Area's Financial

Resources
By P. H. JETER.

Eastern‘ North Carolina’s longgrowing season and mild climate is
now being capitalized by certain
alert farmers who have realized that
this is a natural stock country. In
general these » men find that beef
cattle and sheep can graze the crop
residues left in the field after har-
vest and may convert otherwise un-
salable material into steaks and chops
which do find ’a sale when people
are financially able to buy good
meat. ,Beef cattle, say these men, will
make good gains on the corn and
soybean fields and can be maintained
on vast areas of reed grass which
are found in certain areas of the
tidewater section. “Cattle will con-
sume some of this and sheep will
complete the job. Along with the
cattle, hogs work well in the live-
stock system and when finished on
corn and fish meal or tankage de-
mand top prices on local and eastern
markets. If, however, there is not
enough of the rough feed, there is
plenty of fertile ground not exactly
suitable for crops which may be
planted to pasture and hundreds of
acres of good pasture are being seed-
ed each year. , _
It,was to learn of these things that

I made a trip through Edgecombe,
Halifax, Bertie, Chowan, Pasquotank,
Currituck, Craven, Jones, Lenoir and *
Wayne countie sduring the past
week. My guide was L. I. Case, live-
stock specialist at State College, who
has been working in these sections
for the past three years. Mr. Case
is convinced that the eastern coun-
try, especially the tidewater section,
is the natural home of livestock and
so contagious is his enthusiasm that
he has in turn pursuaded county
agents and hard-headed landowners
to add livestock to their farming pro-
gram. In doing this, Mr. Case had
only to study the results of sevesal
men who were alreasy in the game
and who were finding it a pleasing
as well as a profitable mode, of
farming. Some of these men who
are new to the game and some who
have been growing and feeding cat-
tle for some years were visited on
the recent trip.Among the newcomers is Bass
Brothers in Edgecombe where 16
grade heifers and three purebred
Shorthorn ‘milking type 'shorthorn
heifers have been added recentlyI —.....d-

On the larger livestock farm thereare 78 pure bred AberdeensAngusbreeding cows, 50 calves and fiveblooded bulls. These animals have 160acres of common pasture to grazeupon’and an 'aditional 85 acres seed,-ed recently under the direction» of
County Agent G. W. Falls. There arealso 220 acres of grass reeds whichmay be used in an emergency. Ifthat fails, the farm produces about21,000 bushels of corn a season andhas 125 acres in fine. alfalfa which
turns out about four tons of curedhay an acre each season.
There are two silos at the livestockfarm with a capacity of 250 tons ofsilage eachtand the manager, C. E.Pritchard, was filling these silos on ’

the day of my visit. For the 87
Guernsey cows at the. ,dairy‘ farmthere is another silo over‘200 tons
capacity. Then Ythere are 125 pure-bred sows of the Hampshire breed
and about 450 shoats now beinggrown out for market.~Mr.- Pritchard
sells around 1,200 fat "pigs each year.He also sells much surplus beef,
pork, mutton and lamb to the 125employees of the Foreman Lumber
Company. - .
There are .156 head of Shropshiresheep and 200 headtof goats on the

place. They ‘all work into the rota-
tion system followed. Only cotton-seed meal and tankage of fish scrapis purchased as feed. The remain-der is grown on the place. The bigfeed barn 80x240 feet gives on a 'vivid indication of the size of thelivestock operations.Miles Brite, another Pasquotankfarmer, has one of the best Here-ford bulls in the *Albemarle section.He has 40 cows from which he is
building up a beef herd, and thereare 32 acres of seeded pasture. Hekeeps about eight brood sows fromwhich he sells some 70' fat pigs eachyear. His ewes number 104 and theflock is headed by four good rams.Mr. Brite says it pays him to useland for pasture which formerly pro-duced as much as 87 bushels of cornan acre.The Master Grower.In Currituck county, W. W. Jar-vis of Moyock is the outstandinglivestock grower and feeder. Mr.Jarvis has some 250 acres in his homeplace, which by the way, has been ahome for the Jarvises since Colonial ‘days. The first start with beef cat- ‘tle here was with the Shorthornbreed but the owner is changing to “Herefords. He has 70 head of gradestuff from which he is seeking steersto fatten and sell on the' Norfolkmarket, 40 minutes away by truck;He also has 28 ewes of the Shrop- .shire breed‘1. _-_L 13...... and 148.. A head of hogs.In]. L.._..

farms are also close to the supplyof cottonseed lineal and fish mealwhich are used in the, finishing pro-cess and the Eastern markets are.available for those who produce alsurplus. ‘ ,, ,Aficcrdingto Mr. Case. those menno 1n-11ve stock work are makinga good job of the project. Thetrouole is. he says, there are all toofew of them.
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therecenttrip.

AmongthenewcomersisBassBrothersinEdgecombewhere16gradeheifersandthreepure-bredShorthornmilkingtypeshorthornheifershavebeenaddedrecently‘B‘f‘ma‘fisf’''AW.TaylorpersuadedtheGovernmentLivestockFarmatBeltsville,Mary-land,toloanBassBrothersafinebillofthedual-purposetype.Sotheownershavestartedasmallherdofpurebredmilkingshorthornsandaregradingupa,scrubherdfrom

nativecattle.

R.V.KnightofTarboro,route1,alsohasapurebredmilkingtypeShorthornbullandhasstartedadualpurposeherd.Mr.Knighthasthebestcarpetgra8spastureinthecounty.Itsuppliesgrazingforhiscattleaswellasforhismulesand28headofsheep.JohnWhitehurst,Sr.,isanotherEdgecombefarmerwithapurebredshorthornbullwhichwillbeusedtobuildupaherdofbeefcattletousethwasteroughageandpasturelandofhis

farm.
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TheTempleFarm

NearlyeverylivestockgrowerinNorthCarolinaknowsaboutT.D.TempleofScotlandNeckandhisheardofHertfordcattle.Mr.Tem-plehas40cowsand37calves.Mostofthecalveshavebeenupgradeduntiltheyarenearlypureblooded.HeshipsthreecarsofcattleandaboutthreecarsofhogseachyearfromhisRoanokeValleyfarm.Heonlybuyscottonseedmealforfeed-ingpurposes.Theremainderofthe

feedisgrownathome.

WhilepeanutsarethemaincashcropoftheTemplefarm,theprin-cipalincomeisforcattle,sheepandhogsandMr.Templehaslearnedtoplantandutilizethewasterough-agesandpasturageofhisplacetowheretheyproducethefinestqual-ityofmeat.Thereare1400acresintheRiverfarmandmostofthecropsproducedaremarketedonthe

hoof.

GriffinBrothers

InBertiecountynearWoodville,aretheGriffinBrothers,TomandCharles,whoown1,000acresoflandmuchofwhichisof,thesameriverbottomtypeasfoundontheTemplefarm.GriffinBrothershave75headofbeefcattle,about200hogsandagoodflockofsheep.Thereis250acresinpastureandthereisgrazingfrom200acresofcornwheresoybeansareinterplant-ed.Whilethebrothersplant300acresofcottonand300acresofpea-nuts,;theystillconsiderlivestockoneofthemos’“profitable'projectsonthisvastfarm.TheywerethefirstfarmersinBertietobuildself-feedersforhogsandthefirsttofeed-out-acarofhogsfortheRich-mondmarket.Nowtheysellaboutthreecarsofhogseachyearand

some50earlyspringlambs.

JohnG.WoodofChowancountyownsthe“Hayes”estate,thehomeofColonialGovernorSamuelJohn-ston.Thereare1500acresoflandinthehomefarmwithanadditional600furtherdownthesound.Mr.Woodhasbeengrowing,feedingandsellingcattleforabout15yearsandnowhasabout200gradeHerefordsonhispastures.Hisgreatlove,how-ever,,issaddlehorses‘andhehastwofinebroodmaresoftheChiefandDenmarkstrains.From“Hayes”eachyeararesold250hogsandthelambsfromaflockof75ewes.Nofeedisbought.\GeorgeC.WoodofEdenton,acousinofJohn’s,isalsoaloveroffinehorsesandhasthreebloodedbroodmaresandastallionofthe“Chief”bloodlines.Mr.WoodraisessaddlehorsesalongwithHerefordbeefcattle,Jerseydairycattle,andhogs.Hefeedsformarketbetween200and300hogsayear.Henowhas72cattleinhisbeefherdof

whichabout25aregoodcows.
State’sLargestLivestockFarm.ProbablythelargestlivestockfarminNorthCarolina,however,isthatownedbytheForemanLivestockCompanyofElizabethCity.Thisconcernownstwcfarms,oneof4,~000acreswherebeefcattle,hogs,sheepandgoatsarekeutandan-

.lowedbyJ.K.WarrenofTrenton. urecu.uuthueUWller18cnangmg130Herefords.Hehas70headofgradestufffromwhichheisseekingsteerstofattenandsellonthe.Norfolkmarket,40minutesawaybytruck:‘Healsohas28ewesoftheShrop-shirebreedand148headofhogs.* "rcars‘y‘t‘l‘f‘wfatrhugs-‘-areJsoldeachyear.Mr.Jarvishas26acresofseededpasturewhichisdi-videdintosmalllotsforrotationgrazing.Hogswilleatwhatthecattlewillnot,saysMr.Jarvis.inexplain-inghisgrowingsystem,andthe
sheepwilcleanuptheresidue.

W.D.Walker,alsoofCurrituck,isdevelopinghislivestockprogramlinadifferentwaybygrowingpure-Ibredstuffonly.Hetohasseveralsmallpasturelots,wellseededandwellfenced.ShrOpshiresheepAandHampshirehogsarehisspecialtiesHowever,hesellsabout55fathogsontheRichmondmarketeachyear.InCravencounty,H.A.’Patten.thenewcountyagentishavingatimecheckinguponallthegoodworkbyC.B.Faris.whorecentlyre-signed.ButMr.PatteninsistedonourseeingthefeedingworkdonebyH.C.McKeelwhofeedsoutHerefordbeefcattleandafthogs.Mr.McKeelsayshepaid$60foraramandsixewesaboutthreeyearsagoandhassincesold$300worthoflambsandwoolandnowhas24head

ofsheepinhispasture.
ABeautifulFarm.

ProbablyoneofthemostbeautifulfarmsineasternNorthCarolina.however,isthatbelongingtoE.E.Bell,ofPollocksville.InJonescounty.Mr.BellhasbeenconductingsomefertilizerdemonstrationswithMr.CaseandCountyFarmAgent,J.T.Mooretodeterminethebest;methodsofhandlingpasturegrasses]Thereare18steersand25purebredHerefordcattleheadedbyaregisteredsire.Hisswineherdfur-
nishedmeatfortheplantation.

Mr.Bellisgraduallybuildingupapurebredbeefcattleherdandthenplanstosellthesurplusasitbe-

comesavailable.

Aboutthesameplanisbeingfol-whohasaherdof75cattleheadedbyapurebredHerefordsire.Mr.Warrenisgraduallyseedingtopas-turesomeofhislow-lyinglandnotneededforcrops. ".Whenitcomestocorporation!farming.L.HarveyandSonsof?Kmston,andtheWeilsof’Goldsboroaremakingastartwithbeefcattlealso.Threeoftheforty-twoHarveyfarmscomprisingsome776acresareLeingusedforlivestock.Theyholdabout200headofHerefordandShorthorncattleheadedbyHerefordbulls.TheHarveyfarmsstartedwith
70heiferssomethreeyearsago.

IdealManagement.

ToseegoodliVestockfarming.i'owever.onehasonlytovisitthefarmoftheStateHospitalfor‘Ne-groesatGoldsboro.HereW.M.Red-fearnisusinghisfarmknowledgeandhisacquiredinformationaboutlivestocktomakethisfarmoneoftheshowyplacesoftheState.Thosewhowishtoseecattlehandledprop-erlyshouldmakeatourofthisplace.Theoperationsaretoolargetobedetailedinanarticleofthiskindbuttoseethefeedlots.thepasture,thepensandthegradeoflivestockkeptiswellworthatripovertheplacewithMr.Red-

fearn.,

Withtheclassoflaborwithwhichhehastodeal.Mr.Redfernisnotonlyhandlingbeefcattle.sheepandhogsbutisalsomanagingadairyherdwithahigh‘degreeofeffici-ency.Hehas322acresinpasture:thereare142head—'ofbeefcattlewhich60cftheanimalsbeingbreed-ingcows;thereare341purebredHampshirehogsfromwhichabout90,000poundsofmeatarekilledandthereare65headofdairycattletosaynothingof1,000hens.Onlythebestandmostmodernmethodsofhandlingarefollowedforallof

these..

Thereisnodoubtbutthatlivestockgrowinghasfoundnew\favorintheeastandthatsmallherdsofbeefcattleandsheepwillbeaddedtotheswinealreadythere.Roughagecanbeirowneconomicallyandtheanimalsmaygrazethroughoutthe l

otherof672acreswhichisrunstrictlyasahighclassdairyfarm.

1

feedingneededinmid-winter.The winterw'thonlyasmallamountcf
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